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j* News Summary >
Great floods are reported in the South

ern States. There has been no lose of life.
Senators McLanrin and Tilman, of 

South Carolina, were severely censured by 
the United States Senate Friday.

Rates on the White Horse Pass are to be 
reduced. The minimum rate for passen
gers is fixed at 18 cents per mile.

Driver Forest, of Kingston, Ont., who 
went to South Africa two years ago, has 
been recommended for the Victoria Cross.
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The meeting of C. P. R. shareholders 

called for Thursday at Montreal to ratify 
the issue of $ao,oco,oio of new stock has 
been postponed for a ufbnth.

Justice Street ordered the winding up of 
the American Tire Company Friday The 
assets are $8i,coo and the liabilities #109.

I 000. F. R. Clarkion is liquidator.
The directors of the Sis*i1>o Pulp Com 

1 pany, of Montreal, have decided to issue 
an addit’jnal amount of the preference 
stock, ppsbably in the vicinity of $i<h>,ooo.

The Canada Paper Company's issue of 
, $275,000 seven per cent, cumulative 

'erred stock was over subscriber 
j times. Allotments ' will be made next

t Lieut Governor Tillman, of South Caro 
ina, has withdrawn the invitâtіопЧо Pre
sident Roosevelt to present a sword to a 
South Carolina officer for volunteer ser 
vices in the Spanish-American war.

The street railway men's union of King 
4ton, Ont., has disbanded The *trik* 
headquarters in the United States refused 
10 pay the men the money they were en
titled to draw while out on strike.

Nearly 300 fishermen are in peril, adrift 
on an immense ice floe in Saginaw Bay, 
ind the beach ia lined with anxious rrla 
ives and friends busy with plans for 

rescue in case a storm should come up.
Little four-year-old Mabel, coming into 

the room one day and finding the baby 
with one end of a doorkey in his mouth, 
exclaimed : " Baby, take that key. right 
ont of your month, or the first thing you 
know you will have the lockjaw.”—Glas
gow Evening Times."

The moat terrible snow slide ever known 
in Colorado caused the deaths of from 
thirty to seventy-five men at the Liberty 
BeU mine on Smuggler Mountain Friday. 
Nearly all the buildings of the Liberty 
mine were carried down by the avalapche.

The Montreal street railway directors 
have decided to issue $1.500000 4'2 per 
cent, second mortgage bo> de to нЬнге- 
holdera on record up to April 15 at par 
for each eight shares of stock. This is 
to pay for the Montreal park and island 
ayatem.

The Quebec branch of the Dominion 
Alliance met Thursday ami a resolution 
was introduced with the object of 'offer
ing what assistance it can to thlr Ontario 
branch in 4ta contest for prohibition and 

і net the Rosa referendum. The résolu 
j has not yet been acted upon.

Private bills committee of the Manitoba 
Legislature amended the charter of the 
city of Winnipeg, allowing the citv to take 
a vote cn Sunday street cars The vote 
muet be held on municipal election day 
and should the majority of votre be against 
Sunday care another vote cannot be taken 
for three years.

Arthur K. Brunet, defendant in the St. 
James election frauds case, was arrested 
Thursday on a warrant leaned at the in
stance of H. G. Bergeron on a charge of 
concealing witnesses and helping them 
with money to go to the United States. 
Mr Brunet pleaded 
admitted to bail.
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These pills are a specific for аП 

diseases arising from disordered 
net vea, weak heart or watery blood.

They cure palpitation, dizziness, 
smothering, faint and weak spells, 
short ness of breath, swellings of feet 
and ankles, nervousness, sleepless
ness, snsemia, hysteria, St. Vitus* 
dance, partial paralysis, brain fag, 
female complaints, general debility, 
and lack of vitality. Price 50c. a box.
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Mr Ooerleyr^I P. fo- Colchester, who, 
from hU seat in the House of Commons 
last week proposed cheerfully to sacrifice 
himself, his wife and family. If necessary, 
on the altar of the "cruel goddess Bellona- ’ 
they would all get down in the ditch to
gether, was the way he pot it—has re 
reived an open letter from Mr. J Frank 
Crowell, of Shelby, Ohio, who wishes Mr 
Goorlev to snnounce the date on. which 
be intends to capture the Capital of Wash
ington, also the line of march he proposes 
to take, as Mr. Crowell says he has quite a 
Utile delegation anxtona to see him pass. 
Mr. Crowell very evidently appreciates 
the humor of the situation, which would 
also have appealed to William Cowper. 
the gentle entbor of John Gilpin. It all 
wars were fought with

not guilty and wan

The annual report of the Boston Chamber 
of Commerce shows that the total foreign 
trade of Boston for the year 1401 web 
$497,005.218, and that Bobton is the only 
port among the principal ones alqng the 
Atlantic seaboard that shown an in creuse 
In Réexporte or in ita total foreign trade і 
during the year, rr^- . ^

Major Maude, representing the Governor 
General, will receive Prince Henry when 
he aeta foot on Canadian soil. A ro>al 
sainte will be fired by the Welland field 
battery, the 13th Regiment of Hamilton 
will furnish a guard of honor, and a de 
tacbment of the Royal Canadian Dragoons 
of Toronto will set aa escort

The Chinese report was presented to 
Parliament Thursday. The findings ot the 
commission are in favor of the prohibition 
of Chinese laborers. Commissioners Clute 
and Foley want an immediate raising of 
tha poll tax to $500, and Commisaionei 
Munn wants a trial for two years pending 
a prohibitive treaty, and if $j<*i is not 
sufficient he wonld approve of raising it to
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To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the beet materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? 
want the

If so you

“ THOMAS ”
.. for that instrument will fill the requirements.

the firing of such 
paragraphs as Mr. Crowell’s, humor 
would be the beat friend and servant of 
hemanity. —Montreal Witness.

JAMK9 A. GATES & CÔ.

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.
Middleton, N. S.

" Didn’t the grocer send the macaroni ?" 
inquired the mistress, arranging for the
die nar

"YU, mum," replied the cook, "but 
Of ai»t It back. I very wan of thlm atims 
vs Impty.”

There ia a taint in the New England 
blood. and you have It, and yon must 
fight it It ia a suspicion of the motives 
of-a good d«*fd which will often poison all 
the good effect from it.—From The Por 
Hon of Libor, by Mary K Wilkins.

So far as known seven lives have been 
Inst and several persons injured in the 
storm of Friday on the southeastern 
states.
railroads being heavy sufferers

The damage 1* enormous, the$5uo.

КЦВ ROSE TEA is composed solely ol the pure and delici
ous teas of Ceylon and India.
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\ FULL LETTER "A”
™ The label on the spool does not make sewing 

silk full letter **Л-“
viiii It’s the number of strands of "cocoon” silktwristed

Bull l| into the thread which makes its size and strength.
■ VUl * 4n Corticelli sewing silk there are a hundred

ш\ ЖI strands.
BL y\ In common silks -about seventy.

K у 11 Which do you want ? *
■ e I a The prices are the same. ЧЖ
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